
SB 1171, Standridge - Updating SB 658 to include private schools
SB 1128, Stevens - No mandatory vaccination as condition of employment
SB 1106, Standridge - Employer liability for required vaccinations
SB 1259, Garvin - Doulas, midwives and birth coaches must be allowed in labor and
delivery and are not pursuant to policies made for employees and contractors
SB 1296, Bullard - Providing exemption form for use by employees to refuse
to disclose  
SB 1276, Bullard - Prohibiting vaccinations as a condition of employment
SB 1225, Bullard - Removing certain condition on parental access to medical
records of minor child
SB 1095, 1124, Merrick - Prohibiting vaccination mandates by
hospitals/employers/state
SB 1861, Jett - Regarding the use of bio manure
SB 1776, Dahm - Employment protections for unvaccinated individuals
SB 1186, Allen - Prohibiting discrimination in hiring, including vaccinations 
SB 1638, 1639, 1641, Jett - Pharmacy can’t refuse a prescription because they think
the user will use for off-label use or ask why  
SB 1642, Jett - Inform patient of vaccination ingredients
SB 1644, Dahm - Prohibiting the use of social credit score
SB 1712, Allen - Discriminatory to deny services due to vaccination status
SB 1740, Standridge - Requiring exemptions 
SB 1863, Jett - State entity not liable for Covid-19 exposure

Senate Bills to Support for 2022

*Bills in bold are priority bills



HB 3149, K. West - Vaccine hotline bill
HB 3160, K. West - Vaccine mandate reform
HB 4321, Stearman - Limits on vaccine incentives
HB 4316, Stearman - Vaccine status inadmissible in custody  
HB 3159, K. West - "Contagious disease" prohibited from school, clean up language 
HB 4322, Stearman - Prohibiting governmental advertising for Covid-19 vaccinations
HB 3235, Crosswhite-Hader - Filling vacancies in elections for school board members who resign 
HB 4370, Ford - Requiring certain school meetings to be accessible through a live video & audio
stream 
HB 4318, Stearman - Parents' Bill of Rights; amending 25 O.S. 2021, Section 2002, which relates to
right to attend meetings pertaining to education of a minor child
HB 4294, S. Roberts - Creating license protections for physicians prescribing treatments related to
Covid
HB 4208, Stearman - Allowing virtual charter school students to participate in certain extracurricular
activities at their resident schools
HB 4204, Echols - Patient Bill of Rights Act of 2022; creating a list of rights for a patient, minors and
parents of minors seeking treatment
HB 2978, S. Roberts - Creating employer liability; compensation for denied vaccine exemption
HB 2981, Olsen - Creating employer liability for adverse events caused by vaccinations when such
vaccinations are a condition of employment
HB 3051, T. Hardin - Creating employer liability for mandated experimental medical procedures
HB 3148, K. West - Providing an exemption process for a minor child and adults for masks
and exemptions; creating exemption procedures for adults
HB 3151, K. West - Requiring State Commissioner of Health to propose changes; mandating
legislative approval of any proposed changes to the required immunizations list
HB 3156, K. West - Prohibiting vaccination mandates
HB 3192, Williams - Creating the Oklahoma State Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System
HB 3203, Williams - Providing exemptions for vaccinations; prohibiting vaccination
requirements
HB 3239, Gann - Authorizing physicians to prescribe certain Covid-19 treatments
HB 3241, Gann - Prohibiting discrimination based on vaccination status; providing
exemptions
HB 3245, Gann - Prohibiting discrimination based on vaccination status
HB 3247, Olsen - Preempting field of legislation relating to employment-related
vaccination mandates; nullifying any federal statute, rule, or executive order relating to
employment-related vaccination mandates
HB 3717, S. Roberts - Prohibiting certain vaccine pop-ups
HB 3788, S. Roberts - Creating employer liability; providing compensation for employees denied
vaccination mandate exemption
HB 3878, Lepak - Requiring mandatory employer vaccination policies to include
exemptions
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